Project Information Metadata?

David Filip
Agenda

• What is related? What to cover?
• “Project Information”
• If time allows
  – “Process State” (general description of process areas that can in turn serve as a high level)
    Highly entangled with the following session
What is there as of now? ctd

• 6.3 Project Information
  
  http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#Project_Information
  
  – Domain
  
  – formatType
  
  – Genre
  
  – Purpose (TO educate, TO advertise, TO persuade..)
  
  – Register (../formal/frozen)
  
  – TranslatorQualification (related to topic, if he or she know about cars=someone who can translate in automotive domain..)
Should be consolidated..

• 6.3 Project Information
  http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#Project_Informaion
    – David:
      http://lists.w3.org/Archives/Public/public-multilingualweb-lt/2012May/0079.html
    – Declan:
      http://lists.w3.org/Archives/Public/public-multilingualweb-lt/2012May/0080.html
    – Georg:
      http://lists.w3.org/Archives/Public/public-multilingualweb-lt/2012May/0096.html
    – Milan:
      http://lists.w3.org/Archives/Public/public-multilingualweb-lt/2012May/0104.html
    – Felix:
If time allows..

• Autolang Processing Rule (related with BCP 47 “t”)
  – [http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#autoLanguageProcessingRule](http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#autoLanguageProcessingRule)

• 6.2 Process (Stae related)
  [http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#Process](http://www.w3.org/International/multilingualweb/lt/wiki/Requirements#Process)
  – Readiness
  – Progress-indicator
  – CacheStatus
Next steps, AI?